In the event of replacing a touchscreen with a proper replacement model supplied by High End Systems, the following instructions should be followed to initialize the new monitor.

1) Connect the new touchscreen power cable/USB/monitor cable
2) Open the Hog iPC Configuration Panel
3) Switch to the Config tab
4) Push the Detect Touchscreens button
5) Select a touchscreen from the list
6) Push the Calibrate Touchscreen button

**NOTE:** If the Calibrate function is not working the drivers for the touchscreens may be swapped. If you touch the touchscreen calibration points and nothing seems to be working try touching the other monitor. If touching the opposite touchscreen allows the calibration to continue, then the monitor drivers are swapped. In this case press the Swap Touchscreens button and then press the Calibrate Touchscreens button again.

If problems persist, please contact High End Systems support at support@flyingpig.com or 800-890-8989